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DAVID RUSSELL 
FAILS TO WIN 

IN FAMOUS SUIT

-FIVE MORE HUNGER 
STRIKERS RELEASED UNIFICATION 

OF LABOR LAWS 
WAS DISCUSSED

THE QUESTION 
OF TRANSPORT 

ACCOMMODATION

CIVILIANS TAKE
POLICE BARRACKS

SOLDIERS REVOLT 
AGAINST CARRANZA THE EVIDENCE 

REPENSIONS 
CONVINCES COM.

Ixmdioà, April 27.—Five more Tipperary, April 27.—The Badly- 
Ander police barracks In County 
Limerick surrendered to 100

Agua Pniefca, Sonora, Mexico, 
Apiffi 27.—More than 60,000 sold
iers in Mexico now are in revolt 
against the Carranza Government, 
it was announced at military head
quarters here today. Nearly halt 
this number, ft was said, have 
joined the revolutionary forces in 
Sonora.

Sonora troops continue to forti
fy mountain passes in the east, 
through which 
are expected to attempt to enter 
Sonora from Chihuahua.

hunger strikers were released 
from the 
prison tonight, making a total of 
seven turned loose, all of, them 
unconditionally for hospital treat
ment. Two dearths were reported 
from Ireland today. A eokiier, 
who was shot in a conflict with 
civilians at Limerick, died of hi» 
wounds. While in disturbances 
at Arklow, attendant on the wel
come home of a former Mount 
Joy prisoner, the eon of a police
man named Downing was killed.

Wormwood Scrubbs
who assaulted It with rifles and

, explosives tUht nvrnflng. The 
siege lasted three hours.

The sic tors seised arena, ammu
nition and bicycles belonging to 
the garrison and (burned the bar
racks. Three policemen and one 
of the attacking party were 
wounded.

Was Plaintiff in Suit to Re
cover Sum of $8,175,000 

from Several Named 
Defendants.

At Labor Conference Yester
day—Industrial Disputes 
Act Again Chief Topic.

GOVT PREPARED
TO ACT PROMPTLY

Continues to be the Leading 
One Before Parliament 

at Present.

An Increase of 25 Per Cent. 
All Around is N 
Under Present Condit

PATRIOTIC FUND
NOT SUFFICIENT

To Meet Demands Being 
Made Upon it at Present— 
Widowed Pensioners Forc
ed to Work.

ecessary 
one.<

BUT THERE ARE SO 
MANY DIFFICULTIESALLEGED FRAUD

AND TREACHERY
Carranza forces

FURTHER mm BÏ THE 
BUSH EXPECTED

When Labor Suggests Legis
lation Reasonably ‘Accept
able to Other Parties Inter
ested.

Oita we.
Pres,)—-Discussion of tile Industrial 
Disputes Ac* was proceeded with when 
the Royal Commission ou unification 
of labor laws met today. Addresses on 
the subject were made by Hon. Q. D. 
Rofcertaon, Minister of Labor, Tom 
Moore, President of the Trades 
Labor Congress, J. O. M enrich, retire- 
seating tire Canadian Manufacturers 
and Employers' Association, and f. A. 
Ac land. Deputy Minister of Labor. Sen
ator Robertson took occasion to say 
that bo gnd Use Department of Labor 
were honestly anxious to meike pro
gress on the line of Industrial disputes, 
no government would attempt to set
tle troubles until It had carefully 
thought out, and the feelings of the 
Claeses to be affected by It bad been 
known.

Get Together

To be Faced That Govern
ment Felt That Further 
Consideration Should be 
Given Them.

Lieut.-Govemor Pugsley Nam
ed as One of Defendants— 
Russell's Action Contended 
as Frivolous.

BOMB IJW BILLED OB 
TO EXPEIIB STATEMENT

U. S. WIEE INSIST ON 
FREIGHT PREPAYMENT

î
y

Attempt Made to Hold To
gether Denekine's Shattered 
Forces Before Aid Arrives.

April 27—(By Canadian Ottawa, April 27.—The special 
mittee on pensions and reestablish
ment hue come within reaching dis- 
tanoe of the end of the first phase of 
its work. It is estimated that another 
day will almost clean up the pensions 
end of the Investigation and leave the 
members free to take up re-estabBsh- 
menL This end of the Inquiry Is ex
pected to take another two weeks.

At a private sitting of the commit- 
!** tS1* ?veBln* the. matter was placed 

the members end It was felt 
that sufficient evidence on pensions 
bad been secured to guide the com
mittee In Its deliberations. There axe 
three or four more witnesses yet to he 
heard and toe O. W. V. A. penaion 
plan Is to he taken up. TMs Is ex- 

40 occupy the committee's 
time tomorrow. One of the pensions' 
m^?"Bi0ST!rs wm 11180 he called to 
MnlTT' I*® *”e3tion °f night sit- 
tings has been ehelvsd until the end
w<Jkew7lf* b,“‘ “ 18 telt that next 
week will probably see their begin-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 27.—Canada'» pioneer 

probKm, transporta Von, 
be the greatest question toeto/o Par 
fitment. With a Merchant Marino 
partly under construction, ami partly 
upon the se-s. vith a National 
way system representing the widest 
experiment .n public ownership enz 
undertaken anywhere, with Parlia
ment can-led upon tc vote millions to 
make tip deficits to Increase harbor 
and shipping hroWtUes, and to provide 
for new railway construction, end with 
the question of Increased freight rates 
onice more to the fore, the House has 
given most of the present session to 
consideration of these issues.

Today <Ht dealt with the question as 
to whether shipping on our Inland 
waters and coastwise trade should be 
■brought under control of the Hallway 
OomnnioaJoiv, as regards ti/Me, tariff 
agreements, and so fopth. Mr. J. E. 
Armstrong, who has urged such a 
step session after session, once more 
sponsored the movement, arguing his 
proposition with waat looked like a 
formidable array of figures end facts. 
The House, however, was trot tm-pres- 
-stod. . Quite regardless of party Maes, 
member after member opposed the 
MJI, the chief argument brought for
ward being that water rates, owing to 
lack of uniformity in ships and ship
ping fa-cUlties, could net be regulat
ed and controlled like railway rates, 
and that in any event the buslnes In
terests of the country, ae represented 
by Boards of Trade and Ciwmbera of 
Commerce were unanimously against 
the proposal.

Another argument used—end e verv 
significant one—was that, so tar as re
strictions are concerned, the country 
iz getting too much of a good thint. 
and that with a multiplttoity of boardo 
and commtsvtlone Imposing régula i tons 
and restrictions upon all classes of 
trade and commerce, there Is danger 
of discouraging enterprise and plac
ing a hobble skirt upon progress.

As for the Government, its opinion 
probably was that, whatever the mer
its of the proposal, Jt ought not to be 
passed by Pan Clament without a great 
deal more conadderation than could 
possibly be given it by an Impromptu 
debate In the House. Such, at all 
events, was the position taken by Dr. 
Keid, who moved the adjournment of 
the debate which means that the ques
tion is shelved for another year.

Made by New American Am- 
baasador Regarding Seces
sion of Ireland from Em
pire.

Toronto, April 27.—David Russell, 
«• Montreal, a broker and promoter, 
bas lost Ms big law suit against Sir 
Edmund Osier, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
Lieutenant-Governor of New liruns- 
wick, the National Trust Company, 
executor of the estate of the late II. 
C. Hammond, and C. S. McIunes, ek- 
ecutor orf the estate of the iatls Hon. 
Donald Maclnnis. "Mr. Russell (brought 
■nit to -recover from these defendants 
the sum of 18,175,000, and Mr. Justice 
Middleton dismissed the action today. 
The plaintiff was not in court when 
hie case was called.

Plaintiff Russell, in his statement of 
claim, alleged that In May,- 1906, he 

V bought 490,000 acres of land from the 
JT defendants, who were directors of the 

Qu’Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche
wan Railway for $500,000 and stock to 
the Canada Saskatchewan Land Com
pany. He alleged that by “subterfuge, 
deceit, doube-dealing, trickery, fraud 
and sharp practice," the defendants 
sought to evade the carrying out of 
their contract, and he -further alleged 
that the defendants were secretly as
sisting -Mackenzie and (Mann to get 
possession of the land dn question. 
He claimed to have lost $5,1000,000 ae 
a result,of the land not having been 
conveyed to Mm. Another Item in
cluded In the $8,175,000 claimed by 
plaintiff Russell was $200,000 which 
ha alleges that he spent In attempt
ing to get (back the land from Macken
zie and Mann.

Russell alleged that the defendants 
"by espionage, bribery, threats, at
tempts against his life and liberty." 
had attempted to utterly ruin him. 
He claimed that they had acted to
wards him in the mont callous -and 
cold blooded manner, and had employ
ed - three detective agencies and the 
m08t desperate thugs and 
fltim New York to pursue him. He 
further alleged that they got his two 
brothers to try and put him in asyl
ums in New York and Montreal; that 
attempts were made to poison him 
and take his life In other ways. For 
the eight years alleged to have been 
lost, as a result of the efforts of de 
toctives from three agencies, to de
stroy his (bustlne-ss, he claimed $300,000 
of the total amount sued for.

The defendants In their statement 
of defense» contended that there was 
no shadow of excuse tor the claims 
made by plaintiff Russell. They con
tended that he had made default in 
his agreement to pay for the land in 
question, and that in return for stock 
In the Canada-Saskatchewan Lend 
Company, he gave up all claim to the 
land. They denied all charges of 
fraud or Improper conduct, and con
tended that Russell's action at law 
was frivolous.

When Shipped to Canadian 
Points; in United States 
Currency, Otherwise Ship
ments Will be Refused.

continues to
N

London, April 27,—General Wrange 1, 
who Is attempting to hold together «he 
shattered forces of General Deulkine 
In the Crimea until they are assured 
of protection, reported to the British 
official quarters today -that he had been 
able to reorganise <he men sufficiently 
to withstand the Isolated Bolshevik at
tacks;

Other reports received here indicate 
that the BoTshievtfki are preparing for 
a general attack, hoping further to 
crush Denikine’a followers before 
Great Britain's demand for their pro
tection la recognized by the Russian 
Soviet Government.

Notwithstanding reports from Mos
cow that the Bolshevik! wiH-l accede to 
Great Britem's demand that the Dent- 
kfctie troops be afforded .protection, the 
British Government is «till utusaitisfled 
with the replies received from the 
Soviet Government end Is «waiting a 
definite answer -to Its tost note, which 
requested a yes or no reply.

if II*

London, April 27.—The question was 
raised in -the House of Commons, to
day, whether the Government’s atten
tion held been dra wn to «he recent offi
cial statement of the new British Am
bassador to the United State**, in 
which he declared that "proposals for 
the secession of Ireland from the Brit
ish Empire had been rejected."

Andrew Bornar Law replied that 
Ambassador undoubtedly referred 
his speech to the welLknown secession
ist policy of the Sinn Feiners, which, 
he «aid, of course, had been repudiat
ed by -the Government. It was never 
considered by the Cabinet, Mr. Boner 
Law declared.

Montreal, April 7—Canadian I Yeas 
—Intimation was given today by the 
united States Had \y ays that they in
tend to proceed with their regulation 
providing that on and after May 1 al'l 
freight shipments to any point in Can
ada must be prepaid at the point of 
shipment clear through to the point 
of deuikiatOon to Canada, in United 
States currency, irrespective of the 
mileage on United States l'ino» or the 
mileage on Canadian lines.

To emphasis this point notice was 
given 'by the Detoware and Hudson 
and other United States railways that 
they would not only demand this pre
payment, hut would refuse any tran
shipment at the border so that Cana
dian importers would not be able to 
get their goods by pre-paying their 
good for the United States haul dn 
united States currency, to the bor
der, and then pay the haul in Canada 
In Canadian money.

Canadian currency has been worth 
from 88 to 88% cents on the dollar 
this week to New York funds, so that 
the consequqgit Impost on Canada Im
porter is likely to be heavy. Goal 
importers are especially hard tbit.

It labor legislation sought by labor 
men could be whipped into shape and 
made reasonably acceptable to other 
partied interested, said the Minister of 
Labor, the Government was prepared 
to go ahead and do what was reason
able and fair in the Interests of all. 
The Government was not, however, in 
a position to accept suggestions from 
only one ctoes of the Canadian people 
more than another. He expressed the 
opinion that machinery should be es
tablished. whether provincial or Periet
al. -that would be available when need- 
od. to settle disputes to industries- out
side all the public utilities now covet
ed by the Act. During the'past year 
the Federal Board had been frequently 
requested to grant boards for Indus
trie* outside its jurisdiction.

On hie arrival In the United States, 
recently, Sir Auckland Geddes, the new 
British Ambassador, referring to the 
Irish question, eald in a written state
ment: "It th ou Id, I thlnlk, be known 
that proposals for the secession of 
Ireland from the British Empire have 
been submitted to the (British Cabinet, 
but. as announced by the Prime Min
ister in the House of Commons, have 
been rejected."

Increase of 25 Per Cent.
An Increase of 25 

«round is 
to live

P«r cent, all 
necessary if pensionsers are

stemlnrrt.'^.f «!?bly under Present
j*°T,,”g to ev|-, oefore the committeeïr:;eit> <* *■*-

MUTINY ON BOIRD 
UNITED STATES VESSEL ... stated -that

«©Idlers’ children In Montreal 
stiffen ne from tnal-nntrltlon

Canadian Patriotic Fund, ot 
nfilch Mies Reid Is an official t, car 

beaTr bunten *»»>»* otto.
-!■** tbe potions seal. 

of,018 .«tod felt, however, that 
tow should not b, called upon u,

*0'F"n>ment allowance,. Ttey
tteirYtat*» wh*Pe"d*a(Æ °f 8oM*r, on 

wh” were not receiving any 
Xt u,b?wence8. and with the 
^d?aLbUrd;n removed the fund 
could canry on for some years. The 
whole question at augmenting pay 
mente from toe Patriotic Fund wmTid 
ttendiSeUS®Bd< at 8 touting of the na. 
this Uek™1 tM *° be hel1 “ Ottawa

many
were

OÏEB-EXPENDITUBE ON 
BRITISH SHIPBUILDING

Knives and Revolvers Figur
ed Extensively — Captain 
Had Close QrII When Mu
tineer Freed at Him.

JAPANESE ME NEW 
5 ON ISSUE Where He police Fit?

Mr. F. A. Acfrland, Deputy Mtnister 
«I Labor, referred to toe difficulties 
created by disputes In connection with 
municipal operation» such ea street 
railways, water worts, gas, etc. Otiser 
employes such as policemen and fire
men who do not eotne under the class 
of public utilities, had asked for 
boainds, hut the Department of Justice 
had distinctly

Exceeded the Estimates by a 
Hundred Million Pounds 
Last Year.

Boston, April 27 —usptaln John 
Kutberg of the United States Ship
ping Board steamer Lake Wilson, 
which arrived here today from Cuba, 
tianied published reports tnai a mu
tiny had occurred an board the ves
sel at Metaaaas cu the rrigM of April 
1 i, but said the trouble wad occasion
ed by 15 negro stevedores Y'fcom he 
discovered taking sugar from the 
fehdp. Ca-ptatai Kistberg said where he 
ordered the stevedores from the ship 
one of them lunged at him with a 
knife but that he struct 
down. Toe others then ru >hed at the 
Captain who ran to his cabin and shed 
a revolver. As he came out a steve
dore fired at him, one bullet piercing 
bis cap and an ot tier his trousers leg 
and they there grappled. By this time 
officers and men of the crew bad ap
peared and the stevedores opened" 
fire, according to the Captain wound
ing three of the crew. T’n fight was 
stopped by police who arreuet tire 
Captain on a charge of assault Cap. 
tato Kistberg said after remaining m 
jaii for three days he was given a 
hearing end released.

The longshoremen escaood.

I gunmen
Require Russian Armed 

Forces to Evacuate Zone 
Where Jap Troops Are 
Stationed.

London, April 27—The expenditure 
of the Ministry of Shipping exceeded 
its estimates by 100,000,000 pounds 
sterling which is to be met by a vote 
of credit. According to the appropria-
-k*Wïæk; %
filture exceed,Ml the estimates by 86,- per cent, Increase would 
000,000 pounds, while the deficiency in did thing" for the pens’'oner,. "Zr " 
sum. realized on account of appropn- ever. *he said mit of Z „id^T 
attioos totalled nearly 15,000,000 pensioners worked in order « d
^°TheS expenditure Included M00.teX, 'Zr^Zo^ 7*

pounds tor shipbuilding abroad fer creased.
wMdt the final accounts have not been During the afternoon two rate-» 
recifived, making the total expenditure widows were exanUned OnT JïtZl 
for tote service during the financial was receiving only «20 per
yen» from 1916 to 1919 still awaiting «on on account of her ralv crm n”,"
«■" '■’‘■ent 2.,.,40,090 pounds of this she paid «10 for a room

ne concrete shipbuilding plan, tor had to work to maintain he^lf The 
which special yards were contracted other pensioner maintained tour chna 
shows a loss of 2,600.000 pounds, ac- ren on «87 per month but to *TW‘
cording to the appropriation account, she had to ecT out to do 8C

ruled that poltceineu 
could not be classed as a public utility. 
Hence, the Department could not 
tablieh a. board. There was much to 
be said for having firemen and police
men brought within -the scope of 
statute tenhich would enable

Vladivostok, Api il 27.—(By the .Asso
ciated Press.)—An aftermath of the 
first stfesl-m of the RuSslan-Jaipanese 
Commission for the liquidation of the 
events of April 4 and 5, where the Jap
anese took possession of Vladivostok, 
has been the publication In the news
paper® of the new demands by the Jap
anese Command an the Provisional 
Goveirnmemt 
force», of whatever political party, 
must evacuate a thirty-kilometre zone 
wherever Japanese troops are auc
tioned in Siberian These demands 
were made at the beginning of the 
session and it was asked that they be 
kept secret. M. VilensQcy, the Special 
Soviet Commissioner, gave them out to 
the press.

Would Be Help.

the mam
hove an inquiry into t|hetr grl^Soea

Apart from thle, Mr. Acland said, 
that munie ip a Ht lets had contiereded to 
many cases that the Department of 
Labor had no jurisdiction 
ployees ureider thleir control 
disputes arose to Toronto, Wtouipeg, 
Vemioouver and Ottawa, and several 
other cities. The larger ofctiee refused 
to have anything to do -with the estab
lishment of boards.

The Department of Justice took the 
ground that It was not wise to insist 
on the authority of the Department of 
Izebor wfth regard to tnundclpeliities. 
Mr. Acland Indicated that there might 
be a clash between Federal and Pro
vincial rights in this connect lore. He 
questioned whether it might not be 
weH to have the matter argued before 
the Privy Council to order to dnduiae 
the provtooes to pass laws smrilar to 
the Dominion Act.

SH1DP IT OVER 
SIMS' CONTROVERSY

were in-
over em- 

Such

Republican and Democrat 
Senators Take up Cudgel at 
Investigation of Charges.

Washington, April 27 —Sharp criti
cism of Rear-Admiral Sims, voiced to
day before (the Gemote Naval Investi
gating Committee by Rear-Admiral J. 
S. MoKean, former Assistant Chief of 
Naval Operations, resulted Jn a tilt 
between Chairman Hale and Senator 
Tnammet, Democrat, Florida, when 
Admiral McKean was reprimanded by 
Senator Hale for indulging to • ner- 
sonaHties."

The officer declared he woe only 
following precedent set by Admiral 
Sims in his testimony, while Senator 
Trammel recommended that the chair
man’s objection to personalities “had 
not run against Admiral SW “snappy 
corn men t s,"

Admiral McKean Insisted thfll he 
was not seeking to defend Secretary 
Daniels or "-to damn Slme". in what 
he «aid.

Admiral Sima' charge that delays on 
the part of the Neuvy Deportment early 
in the war .prolonged hostilities four 
months and -cost five hundred thousand 
additional live® waa “monstrous," 
Admiral McKean eeld, adding -thait If it 
had been made by a patient in the 
“government insane asylum" it could 
be understood, but that coming from 
a "Rear-Admiral ore the active list, 
the head of the NeveJ War College 
It woe are insult to every officer and 
maa^ hi the navy, or who served to the 
navy during the war."

“it has bean or will be entirely dis
proved,” be declared.

The charge that the Department had 
no plans for war also was unfounded, 
the officer aaid, ,

COMMISSION TO 
| CONFER WITH DOM.

. . and work,
husband had been killed three Her

Colonel Hiram Starr, or the Orthe- 
WXl.c branch D S. C: R.. Toronto, toy 
toe committee the, Oanadlan Artificial 
limbs were at leart equal to c_ 
ufactured elsewhere. Artificial 
In particular were giving good 
faction., but no country had 
covered a successful hand.

FRENCH-CAN ADIAN 
CONVICT MUST STAY SEARCH SHIP FOR

EAMON DE VALERASERIOUS ACCIDENT
AT ST. STEPHENAnd Serve His Ufe Sentence 

in English Prison.
London, April 27— (By the Canadian 

Associated Press)—The Home Secre
tary replying to an appeal by Leslie 
Kaott in the House of Commons today 
to allow Gecrges Coderre, convicted of 
murdering a Canadian sergeant ait 
Bramstihott in December, 1916, to be 
removed to an asylum Jn Quebeç near 
hits parents, .raid that Coderre was not 
fr-und to he insane but his death 
tence Wad been commuted to penal eer* 
vitude for life. There could not be any 
further intervention in rttoe case.

any man- 
legs 

satis- 
yet dis-

President of "Irish Republic" 
is Still in United States.

United States to Put Forth 
Every Effort to Secure Can
ada's Pulp.

Factory Foreman Caught Un
der .« Elevator, Receiving 
Severe Injuries.

Moore For Policemen. Belfast, April 27.—A special force 
of detectives boarded the Anchor Line 
steamer Columbia ou her arrival at 
Moville today and minutely inspected 
the passengers and their passports. 
It is reported they were searching for 
Professor Earn ou n De Valera. “Presi
dent of the Irish Republic,” whom the 
authorities suspected was on board. 
A similar Investigation took place at 
Londonderry when passengers were 
landed.

Chicago, April 27 —Eamonn De 
Valera. “President of the Irtish Re
public" left Chicago at 11.40 Monday 
night for Atlanta, G a. He ispoke hero 
last night, challenging the right of Sir 
Auckland Geddes, British Ambassa
dor to the United States to represent 
Ireland.

BETTER TO WEAR 
OLD CLOTHES THIN

Mr. Tom Moore argued that police- 
mere were a public necessity If not a 
bubble utility. Every effort should 
be made to avoid withdrawing the la
bor of pofficemen from a city or mrnri- 
cipattty but at present there

Washington, April 127—Creation of a 
commission to confer with Canada re
lative to restrictive orders on the ex 

4 pmrLation of pulp wood to the United 
States wee urged, today, before the 

\ House Foreign Affairs Committee, by 
A. J. Baldwin, of New York, represent
ing the National Publishers Associa
tion. Such e commission, he eald, 
would aid materially In solving a deli
cate alto at km and would serve until 
permanent treaty provision could be 
made. Chairman Porter announced 
that the Senate resolution providing 
for appointment of rtihe commission 
would eoon be reported to the House.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, April 27.—A eertous ac

cident occurred late Tuesday after- 
rr,*d,”0 110011 at the shoe factory of Clark 

<“3p,Ute Broe- U<1- wh,,n F>anlt Scoot, tore- 
between gollcemen and their employ. ltt one ot departmenta, was
toLrttel SS® th6 ""fortunate Th-tim. Repatra were

’rh*ch t6ielr being made on the freight elevator 
dto^lTribLti ^ d ^ *«W«JU- which waa placed out of romralselon.
lîr Mnrrrr nnxertrtrjl and tbe belt removed. Warning had
“!• been Steen but Mr. Scott tied ventur-

STh' rll/rruîral. îrtweeT'fhe *!. *°i '**“* 81(1 t0T i™* one moment on the floor
,of ,he etewfor pit Just as the big rive^iT^He rae ra !*terator <*anoed to descend from the

Irt 'T foor above. Mr. Scott vrae caught by
to? VSZ M3; *t «4 cruslhed to the concrete flocm 

^t*STïirat S wllh “orlons results, the
te^d^Lftto'dtojiSteJ^d tween <h* floor and the bottom of the

h*r a*out rtI ^
backward «top If the Dominion Gow-' *8 rnfthed
emment lent ûtsrtf to the de-centrail-

Overalls When Latter Cost $É 
or $7 a Pair is Opinion of 
School Principal.LARGE APPROPRIATION 

FOR AVIATION WORK
Toronto, April 27 —It would be be* 

ter to wear old clothes than new 
alls when the latter cost $6 or $7 a 
pair. In the opinion of Principal W. 
C. Mitchell of the Rtverdale High 
School. Mr. Mitchell expressed rthte 
opinion when discussing the appear
ance of the overall craze among hia 
students. The pedagogue further de
clared /that hi® overall boy® were 
“merely gaining notoriety in tihe imi
tation of a United States custom."

Washington, *. April 27.—Committee 
increapes of nearly $10,000,000 Jn the 
funds for naval aviation were approv
ed today by the Senate when the an
nual naval appropriation measure waa 
taken up. The House fixed the avia- 
tion fund a-t $10,876,000, and the Sen
ate committee increased this to $26 -
000,000s ’

WABASH RIVER
OVERRUNSBANKS

space be-
POLES SUCCESSFUL

NEAR PADOLIAto hi® assistance 
and as quickly os possible he was re-

ration of power vrttich had alrea^'!""

SSHSS sra wc-juSS:
•mwtood. of erttlemeuA

brain, one juet over the eyes and 
several cute and hnrtsee, and it is 
feared that there are Internal 1 injuries. 
Mr. Stoott has retained consciousness 
but is suffering much pain and at the 
present time Is under the influence 
of opiates.

• , Evansville, Ind., Aprfi 2*7—A loss e» 
timated at a half million dollars re
sulted when the Wabaefa River levee 
near Odktown, Ind., gave way today 
and water swept Into 10,000 acres of 
land sowed in wheat. The fields are 
said to be cowered from three to five 
feet In waiter. The break Of the levee 
caused a temporary tall of the Wab- 
a* which to now on a etemd at 20 feet 
at Vincennes.

Ivomiou, April 27.—By Associated 
Press.—Newrpapp.r despatches receiv
ed here report that the Poles, advanc
ing <m Podolla, already have captured 
Zmerynka, an important railroad 
point and Wlnn'iioa, capital of Podolla. 
The Bolshevik! are crossing the Hug 
rt-Nver at various points, retreating in 
confusion, the despatches say.

CHINAMAN IS A SUICIDE
NEW STOCK ISSUE 

BY MERCHANTS* BANK

The Proposed Issue Will Bring 
Stock of the Bank up to 
$10.500,000.

Halifax, N. 6. April 27.—Gee Shiran, 
a China men, aged S5 yearn, shot Ihtm- 
relf today and died to hovpttal to
night. He waa the proprietor of a 
raeteiuremt on Argyle etreet. Neigh
bors heard the dhot and summoned 
toe police. He was found hi lie bed
room. conscious, and told toe police he 
wda tired of living. He said: 
etch long time; tired; want ito die."
MINE WORKER*S~c0MMITTeE

REJECT OPERATORS' OFFER.

UON HUNTING
IN NEW JERSEY THREATEN TO TIE UP 

PORT OF LIVERPOOL WALKOUT OF MOTOR- 
MEN AT STATEN ISLD.

Hemmonton, N. J., April 27—Ltou-CHILE PURCHASES
v BRITISH SHIPS

"Me hunting, a aport generally eeeocdajted lAveirool April 27.— me Lord Ma
yor today reoev-d a deiwtation re
presenting Irish Societies, who three- New York. April 27—All trolley care wee 
tened that, unleee the Stan r’eto pria- eervtee on Staten Inland waa ax u
mere were released from Wormwood standstill tonight following a walk-out
dembbe within te hours, the port of of motossnen. conductors. Inspectors,

Grange, N. J., Aprtl 27—Three hun- LXveipool and the inductrice will be linemen and mechanics employed by
«red pound» of mall were burned up held up by a suite of Irish workers, the Richmond Light and Power Com-
late today when u portal plane on Ms These workers In Uverponl number pany The strike became effective at
way from Washington to Newark be 117,000. ten o'clock.
came to* tu a tog over the Orange Similar action la being taken at The striking motonmen and condun 
Mountains, grazed some trees on the other porta tore demand 76 cents an hour, an In-j already held,
tnlledfie, ©raehed to the * ground and It 1b sold that the lx>rd Mayor of crease of 30 cents over their present it is stated that the issue is made tu
burst Into flames. Wesley 1* Smith, Liverpool Hi making representation* scale. Other employee of the company meet the growbtg Inistness demand*

1° Government on the si-treattocu struck in sympathy with the car crown, of the Dumisubou of Canada.

with the wtids of Africa, was in season 
for e week In this part of New Jer
sey when an animal that hod escaped 
from a circus roamed through toe 
country and terrorised the lntoabltiuvta 
The rearing of the Hon kept the ettfr- 
sens aw«dre nights anil many persons 
developed indoor habite of erveutegs. 
One man who creme upon the lion mena* 
& meut market late'at night wm re
ported to have reformed permanently. 
Circus employes finally captured tu» 
lion 80 miles from tints town, and car
ried him home In a "fikrver.**

MAIL BURNED Montreal, April 27.—Annomucement 
made by the management of the 

Merchants Bank of Canada today, that 
a new inane of stock would be made 
to the extent of $2,1-00.000 which will 
bring the stock of the Bank uip to 
Slv.oOO.OuO. ihto new stock will he is
sued to shareholders at the rate of 
$150. a Khare, the ireue being aiotted 
st Hie rate of one new share for four

WITH AIRPLANEi Santiago, Cffiile, April 27—A naval 
^commission will leave immediately for 

glngland 4b bring back the warships 
Chile has purchased from Great 'Brit-

New York. April 27.—The general 
scale committee of the anthracite 
mine workers, at a meeting tote today 
rejected the counter offer of th* op
erators. covering their wage demands 

The operator®, ft wa® learned, offer
ed wage increases averaging, approxi
mately 15 per cent but did not grant

ain.
London, April 27.—No announce

ment of the sale of British warships 
to Chile had been made here.

According to Admiralty the first an
nouncement must come from the tihe cloned shop or the universal ctgnt 
Chilean Government pilot, was only bruised.
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